Dynamic aspects of cytoplasmic poly(A)+ RNA of Tetrahymena pyriformis.
In the present work a study was made of the compartmentalization of the poly(A)+ RNA populations during the cultural development of cells of T. pyriformis that were pre-starved or derived from stationary cultures. It was found that the poly(A)+ RNA content increases when the cells change from stationary to lag phase. The increase in RNA poly(A)+ is manifested exclusively in the polysome compartment. The level of poly(A)+ RNA in the cytoplasmic non-polysomal compartment does not change. The increase in poly(A)+ RNA is concomitant with an expansion of the polysomes. Pre-starved cells initiate polysome formation soon after being transferred to a growing medium. During this time the poly(A)+ RNA content of the non-polysomal compartment decreases and that of polysomes increases in close proportion. Not only in the starved but also in stationary cells and in those that are beginning to grow, the proportion of poly(A)+ RNA in mRNP is higher than in the polysomes. These data are interpreted as indicating that cells of T. pyriformis, derived from stationary cultures are dependent on RNA synthesis for polysome formation; on the other hand, pre-starved cells use preformed non-polysomal poly(A)+ RNA for the same purpose, in the beginning of the cultural development.